Seeking Donation

Shobujer Ovijan Foundation (SOF) is a non-government, non-political, non-profitable women headed organization. Shobujer Ovijan have been drawn from Bengali words meaning Green and Expedition respectively. Together they stand for “expedition of the younger people”. In 2005, a group of young women and men come together and founded Shobujer Ovijan Foundation (SOF) to contribute to the development of poor and disadvantage women children. Registered under NGO affairs Bareau, no .2718 July 2012 and also registered under the societies Act-xx1 of 1860 with the Joint Stock Companies and firms no s-5016 (129) 05, 13/08/2005. SOF has established and operates childcare center in 30 Garments industries in Narayangonj, Gazipur and Dhaka. As a gender sensitive and women headed NGO, SOF always stands out and active on women rights issues. SOF operates hostel with full residential facilities for young women & girl students who come to Dhaka to purse higher career goal. SOF promote health and hygiene issues of poor women through a combination of behavioral change communication and provision of affordable ministrational hygiene products. There are number of ways to help the SOF just use any of them from below:
To send cash, Check or money order, Please make checks of money orders payable to Shobujer Ovijan Foundation House-425, Road-03, Adabor, Dhaka-1207.

To Bank Transfer:

Account Name : Shobujer Ovijan Foundation
Account No: 010211100019189
SWIFT Code : MBLBBDDH
Marcantile Bank Limited,
Dhanmondi Branch,
Dhaka -1207, Bangladesh.

For any query please call or email us
Email: sbovijan2015@gmail.com; info@sof-bd.org
Cell phone: +880 1726-851785